
Subtotal $264.44 USD
Total $264.44 USD

Payment $264.44 USD

Payment sent to ks.thelees@gmail.com

From amount $341.71 CAD
To amount $264.44 USD

Exchange rate: 1 Canadian Dollar = 0.773879 U.S. Dollars

Merchant 
 TheLees 

 ks.thelees@gmail.com 
 

Instruc�ons to merchant 
 You haven't entered any instruc�ons.

Shipping address - confirmed 
Tim Mok

 4807 Dalhart Road
 4807 Dalhart Road
 Calgary 

 ALBERTA T3A 1C1
 Canada

 

Shipping details 
The seller hasn’t provided any shipping details
yet.

  

26-Aug-2017 08:17:28 MDT (CA) 
Transac�on ID: 8XW813553B541605S 

 

 

Hello Timothy Mok,
 

Receipt for your TheLees purchase - your payment has been scheduled

You purchased an item from TheLees for $264.44 USD and chose to pay a�er delivery. It
may take a few moments for this transac�on to appear in your PayPal account.

What's next?

We'll withdraw $264.44 USD from your bank (RBC Chequing (Confirmed) x-1495) on
16-Sep-2017. You'll get a reminder before we withdraw the money. Or, to pay for
your purchase now, log in to PayPal and select your transac�on.
If you report a problem in our Resolu�on Center before 16-Sep-2017, we won't
withdraw the payment unless the dispute is resolved in the seller's favor.
A�er 16-Sep-2017, you can s�ll report a problem. With PayPal purchase protec�on,
you have 180 days from the date of the original purchase to file a dispute. If we find
in your favor, you'll be reimbursed.

The payment will appear on your bank statement as a PayPal purchase.
 

You can change your preferred payment op�ons by selec�ng My Money from your Profile
page.

Descrip�on Unit price Qty Amount

(CEC21) TheLees Mens Unique
Style Check Pa�ern Open Front
Drape Cardigan AND 6 goods 
Item# 20170826231645348MC

$264.44 USD 1 $264.44 USD

Issues with this transaction?
 

You have 180 days from the date of the transaction to open a dispute in the Resolution Center.
 

Questions? Go to the Help Center at www.paypal.com/ca/help.
 

This email was sent to timmytm@shaw.ca for the ongoing support and maintenance of your account. To manage your

communication preferences, please visit our Preference Centre.
 

 

https://www.paypal.com/myaccount/transaction/details/8XW813553B541605S?ppid=PPX001066&cnac=CA&rsta=en_CA(en_CA)&cust=0KE36498UV8045009&unptid=50fbbdbe-8a69-11e7-8c8d-441ea14dee48&t=&cal=b316addc950bc&calc=b316addc950bc&calf=b316addc950bc&unp_tpcid=email-receipt-xclick-payment&page=main:email&pgrp=main:email&e=op&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys
http://www.paypal.com/?ppid=PPX001066&cnac=CA&rsta=en_CA(en_CA)&cust=0KE36498UV8045009&unptid=50fbbdbe-8a69-11e7-8c8d-441ea14dee48&t=&cal=b316addc950bc&calc=b316addc950bc&calf=b316addc950bc&unp_tpcid=email-receipt-xclick-payment&page=main:email&pgrp=main:email&e=op&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys
http://www.paypal.com/ca/help
https://www.paypal.com/myaccount/settings/notifications?ppid=PPX001066&cnac=CA&rsta=en_CA(en_CA)&cust=0KE36498UV8045009&unptid=50fbbdbe-8a69-11e7-8c8d-441ea14dee48&t=&cal=b316addc950bc&calc=b316addc950bc&calf=b316addc950bc&unp_tpcid=email-receipt-xclick-payment&page=main:email&pgrp=main:email&e=op&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys


You can receive plain text emails instead of HTML emails. To change your Notifications preferences, log in to your account, go

to your Profile, and click My settings.
 

 
 

This email was sent to you for the ongoing support and maintenance of your account. To
manage your communica�on preferences, please visit our preference centre.

Please do not reply to this email. We are unable to respond to inquiries sent to this address.
For immediate answers to your ques�ons, visit our Help Centre by clicking Help & Contact
located on any PayPal page or email.  PayPal is commi�ed to your privacy, learn more about our
privacy policy.

Copyright © 2017 PayPal Canada Co., 661 University Ave., Toronto, ON M5G 1M1. All rights
reserved.

PayPal PPX001066:b316addc950bc

 

https://www.paypal.com/myaccount/settings/notifications?ppid=PPX001066&cnac=CA&rsta=en_CA(en_CA)&cust=0KE36498UV8045009&unptid=50fbbdbe-8a69-11e7-8c8d-441ea14dee48&t=&cal=b316addc950bc&calc=b316addc950bc&calf=b316addc950bc&unp_tpcid=email-receipt-xclick-payment&page=main:email&pgrp=main:email&e=op&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys
https://www.paypal.com/ca/webapps/mpp/ua/privacy-full?ppid=PPX001066&cnac=CA&rsta=en_CA(en_CA)&cust=0KE36498UV8045009&unptid=50fbbdbe-8a69-11e7-8c8d-441ea14dee48&t=&cal=b316addc950bc&calc=b316addc950bc&calf=b316addc950bc&unp_tpcid=email-receipt-xclick-payment&page=main:email&pgrp=main:email&e=op&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys

